
APPELLATE CIVIL,

Befcre Mr. Justice Suhrcmimia Ayyar and Mr. Jmtict Davies.

1897. K O M B I A O H E N  and oth ers (P la in tiffs ), A p p ellan ts,
August 17.

K O C H TJN N I (D efen d ax t N o. 20), Bbspondent.*

Civil Procedure Gode—Act XIVo f  1882, a. 561— Aippeal disniissed for want of 
necessari/ parties—Memorandum of objections.

The plaintiffs sued to recover possession of lands demised on kaiiom in 
llalabar. The defeadtnits -were tke represent at l?g8 of the mortgagee, and one 
{defendant No. 20) who claimed title to part of tlie land sought to be recovered. 
As to the last-mentioned part of the land, the plaintiffs obtained a decree 
for a portion of it only. The plaintiffs preferred an appeal bringfing on to tha 
record onij defendant No. 20 who preferred a memorandum of objections. Th« 
appeal was tUuniissed for the reason that the moi'tgagee’s representatives were 
not joined:

Held, that the appeal had been heard withiu th® meaning of Civil Proce
dure Code, section 5G1, and accordingly that the memorandum of objections 
should be heard.

Second a p p e a l against the decree of E. S, Benson, Distiict Judge 
of SoutK Malabar, in Appeal Suit No. 14 of 1892, xnodifjing the 
decree of V. P. DeRozario, Suhordinate Judge of South Malabar, 
in Original Suit No. 4 of 1889.

This was a suit to recover certain property demised on ianom 
together 'with arrears of purapad. The defendants were the 
representatiTea of the kanomdars and other pensona claiming to 
be interested in the land in question and included defendant No. 
20 who stated that certain land which was his property had been 
fraudulently in,eluded in the plaint. The Subordinate Judge 
passed a decree for the plaintiff which was modified on appeal by 
the District Judge in favour of defendant No. 20.

The plaintiffs preferred this second appeal, bringing on to the 
record as respondent only defendant No. 20, whose claim to the 
land, they contended, should have been entirely overraled. Defend
ant No. 20 preferred a memorandum of objections.

Bamachandm Ran Saheb and Ranga Eammiujachamir for 
appellants.

Sundara Ayyar for respondent.
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JuDGMEOT.— Th‘̂  appellant has failed to join as psrKes to his 
second appeal tlie ser ojid defendant and eiglit otliers, -\vlio represout -Achen
fixe luortgagee. In, their absence, the deeree of the Lower Conrt K jrurxxr.
(̂ aiinot lie varied, and we see no sufficient reason for allowing the 
appellant at this stage to bring them on the rccord. On this 
groiind we must dismiss the second appeal with costs.

As to the memorandum of objections, it was contended for the 
r.ppollants that it cannot be heard inasmuch as the appeal has not 
been heard on the merits, and therefore there has been no hearlug 
of the appeal within the meaning of section 561, Code of Civil 
Procedure. We cannot accept this contention, as we consider that 
the question of non-joinder is one that arises in the appeal itself, 
and is not extraneous to it, as would be a question as to whether it 
was presented in proper time or not (Ilam/iwan Mnl v. C/umd Mai
(1)). Upon this question of non-joinder the appellant was heard, 
and it follows that there was a sufficient hearing of the appeal to 
entitle the respondent to be heard on his objections.

As to the merits of the objections themselves they turn on 
questions of fact and accordingly we dismiss them also mth costB,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBefo?'e Mr. Justicc 'Subramania Aijyar and Mr. Judiec Da lies,

SETHITEAYAE (Plaintiff), A tpeliant, 1897,
August 10,24,

V. --------------------

SHANM0G-AM PILLAI Axn ANOTiiEii (DefkSbantb 
K oB. 1 AND 2 ), PtESrOinDENXB.*

specific Edief Act—Aci I  of 1877, s. 50, cl. Qj)~Trusts Act—Act II of 18S2j .<ts. 01,
95—Ci-vil Procedure Code—Act JIF of 1883, s. 232—Dficrec oliaincdofi a henami 
uioriijage ly  leiiam idarS uit hy real morigagee ̂ Bechraiion—Injunction.

A mortgaged land to B as eitlior agent or benamiilar foi- 0. B sued on tlis 
naortgage and obtained a decrce. 0 How sned A and B for a declaration that lie 
■was entitled to tlie benefit of tl;e decrec and liad tlio right to execnte it, and for 
an injraiction restraining A from paying the money to B and B from recdving the 
taoney from him: »

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to the dedaraiion, hnt not to the 
ibjunction.

(1) I.L.^ylO All., 5S7.  ̂ fcJecond Apjeal K©. 1303 gi 180i3j


